PYTCO Monthly Meeting
April 22, 2014

Present: Lyn, Edie, Grace, Becky, Peg, Kristy, Sara, John, Ann

Secretary's Report:
March's meeting was a joint meeting-report from Grace. Edie Motioned to approve the
minutes. Sara seconded. Minutes were approved

Treasurer's Report:
Operating Account- $1,752.45
Sampson Account- $1,177.79
Lyons Youth Account- $1,846.85
Scholarship Account- $325.91
Fundraising Account- $17,270.39
*A $200 check will be written to Hannah Gaston for the scholarship award
Grace motioned to approve the treasurer's report. Sarah seconded. Report was
approved.

Sampson Advisory Board:
Jorje came
A) There was miscommunication between the surveyors and the architects- We should
have the drawings at our April meeting
B) Jason is still in the hospital so there is no website update. Finger Lakes One owns
"Sampson Theatre.Org". Should we just re-do a site with a different name? Sara is

going to talk with Finger Lakes One - If that doesn't work, John will put "press
pressure" on them
C) We still need to find a warehouse to store the contents from the Sampson
D) July 5th_ Summer concert by John Friday (fundraiser): Outside at Keuka College.
Grace will check to see if Keuka will sell alcohol with their liquor license. We need to
get invitations out to the wineries if Keuka is ok with it.
E) Quilt raffle- October 18th We should be getting the tickets soon.
F) Updated trifold- Graphic designer is going to make it.

Old Business:

SummerA)

Youth-will be doing Peter Pan. Camp will run July 14-28th. The Show will be July
31st, August 1st and 2nd

B) Community Show- All Shook Up (an Elvis based show). Auditions will be May 30th
and 31st_ They will hopefully be at the high school. The show will be August 7,8, and
9th. There will not be a matinee. Rabecca has not heard back on the building usage
forms. Allie Pearl will be the Stage Manager and someone from Keuka will be
choreographing.

C) Madeline's Christmas-Joint fundraiser with Living Well- will be November 21 and
22nd at the Methodist Church. We will have separate tickets: one for dinner and the
show and one for just the show

New Business:

A) Rotary Auction in May- They have asked for tickets to our show. John motioned
that we give them 2 sets of 2 tickets good for our summer show. Everyone was in
agreement.
B) The Humane Society is also having a fundraiser. We will give them the same
donation as we are giving to the Rotary for their auction.

*Next Meeting- May 20th

